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Debut  es° 
By 
RICH  JORDAN 
One of the unwritten 




 of an 
amateur
 
theatrical  production  must necessarily








 receives for its hard work is 
applause.,  
Judging from 







opened a five -night run 
in







 with this 
reviev.::  
that all the long 
hours  of prepara-
tion which 
obviously went
 into ili. 
production deserved a 
hand 
Indeed, J. Wendell Johnsiai's 
settings  together with Miss 
Her-  r 
neice
 Prisk's Clever costuming are 
easily worth the price
 of admis-
sion. Mr. Johnson deserves some 
sort of gilded kudo for his re-
markable 
versatility  with the lim-
itations of the Little Theater.
 











 in  the histrionics de- j 
partment with little help, or hin-
derance, from the supporting play-
ers. In the title role,
 Schwimmer
 
was at once whimsical and 
poig-
nant. milking 
every  drop of feeling 

















 to display 
b.r  














 but the diehard
 supporters 
of the SJS 
Drama  department 
would rate "Noah" with the 
best 
of the 

















and Prisk is 
not 
worth two 


















Eta  Rho 
will 
hold
 its "Aero 
Crash" 
barbecue  
Saturday at Boulder 
Creek from 





are invited to 
take  part in 
the 
afternoon's  festivities, an-
nounced Secretary Clair Tellier. 
Students  and their guests should 
sign 
up
 in the Aero lab before 
today's deadline.
 Anyone needing 
transportation
 should meet 
in 
front of the  lab at 10 
o'clock,  Tel -
her said Total cost is 
$1.73. 
Swimming 
and  baseball games 
are some of the activities on tap 
for 
























































still  make up 










































































































































































































































































There  will be 
twit


















 tut the 
; play
 for 

































































































according  to 
Mrs  


























who  are 
unable 
to pick them 








 persons are 
expected
 





City of San Jose 































a bill to make student body
 ct 
universal in California's slate en)
-
Dave
 Down.  president of the 
Associated Students of San Jose 
State college, called from Vaca-
ville to inform the Spartan
 Daily 
of the bill's passaee. 
Down had




 of the bill 
Before the 
bill
 becomes law it 
will 
have to be 
passed
 by the 
Senate. Down said  
that the bill 
would 
come  up there 
in the very 
near future. 
As the bill now reads, each 
state  




 rejecting the 
provi-



















any  ttimpus. 
Another provision 
of the bill 
sets 
up machinery 
so that 35 per 
cent of thi. 
student
 body. by sign-
ing  a petition, 









voted for the hill 
are: Thomas A. 
Maloney






Edward  M. 







(R),  Saratoga; 


















Ex -consul Speaks at 11:30 
George 
It. Kerr. former vice 
consul to the 





 Weak In 
the Little Theater today at I I :KO 
ant,  according to 
Dr.  Hilllam 
H. Vetches., pdiltical science in-
structor. Mr. Kerr will speak on 
the
 
current Asian crisis. He is 
pretest/3i working 
on the study 




















Indianapolis  do's:n*1 
have
 
ans  - 
thing on 
San 































































Eli's -ii qua II - 




410   I 
mii.e 
who  will  
compete




Do 114111 It 
finals  
 The last 
race 
of




of each diy  ision. 
Iiivision





















starting taunt at Ninth and San 
Fernando
 streets.








 on San 
Antonio
 street, and south  on 
Set - 
enth street,  to the 
finish line
 at 
San Carkw; street 
Reigning over the day's 
festivi-











will  present foul 
perpetual trophies











to the cart 
which  
i 

















a band,  the 
carts.































 the most 
original  cart 
will  
be 
Chief Of Polies. 
Ray  




























































































































































la(' weeks ago. 
With the science 
student
 at the 
ime
 of the 
discovery
 were Dr 
and
 Mrs.



































































































 Mt St. 
Helena,  
we decided 






 search for a 
starimen
 ' 












 m cobed 




 d on the 
beet-
le ty Dr 
Edwards.
 Bonfigiou  sig-











 13 minutes alter
 ar-




more  of 
diligent 
sears
-h.  no 
other specimer. could he found. 































































































 "Ft ,' .,f . 
acadernt  4.f 
science'.  
that













collection  lie 
was 
44;atu  

































 from s 
Jose is 
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AcIverhs,ng  Dept.. Est. 
21,  
$1 re5 per 
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Per  
quarter
























 drive are a disgrace to 
',Sr. 
ins..  State 
college.  There are 
approximately  
6500 
students  and 
ulty 
members on 

















 of 370 
student










group  of original
 pledges 
represents  five 
per  cent of 
the SJS 
,..,,pulation.








}herr pledge by 
failing





This is a 
democracy
 and .rith slight limitations.  no one is forced 
I.. 
do
 anything he or 
she does 
not  want to do.  
However,  a pledge 
Is WI honorable 
guarantee and
 is 
















































































































 many of the 6000 plus who 
did  not pledge had legiti-1 

















 of the SJS 
lust prior to the 







Single Co-ed to 
Ranks,  
football squad were 




bon the flu 
and colds, while
 others have permanent low blood pres-
tr.re or lack 
sufficient  iron content in 
their  blood. However, Miss ' 
Margaret 
Twombly.
 head of the college health 























 during the drive? 
The trite answer given
 by most persons
 who 





%%hen  it was
 
Prospect
 of marriage 
%% hilt. in 
 -I need my blood.'  Well, a person who can 
not
 get along 











that Juanita Moole 
end to 
Career :notati ons. 411itan-
re4nos
 one pint of blood is in 
bad  shape. 
Those 
persons who did donate 












 will aid 






and c hai I'll o to 
Tehachapi  
am i 































ha,. a man 
lined up to say "I 
him:: 
tit 
lo re  1.1 
 i 
How's it leel to he the 
only gill 
ssemen 
encinuers."rhis  easual 
in your 
classes?  "Like a little girl 
in a candy shop," was her quick 
, 





the Cimpus Blood drive sikceeded or 
failed was
















 institution. But the important
 
thing is THAT BLOOD IS NEEDED IN KOREei.





types  of 
blood  
in














 it M the
 duty of 
every  
person  capable of donating
 a 










 of the San 
Jose Blood Bank











 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on 
Friday.  






114141*  W 













*****  loafed 
held. 


















































I.."'  ,", 
I"
 Is "'Ha. 
."`









ssiis. ;mil 4011% If %log








 liii tttt ise 
cliet Olt hiStOl'N 
flirt  she fin.' 









ot her ma jot 













 tt-1 ann.11 
n11  
118-11t.  situ ttri 
slur, modem!) admit, that 
ei,t.
 
nue, up to thr 
11 hi, 
makes  
 4.  i4 










 ruaterial takes 
longer
 to 




him toil in'.ii 
Iii.' bill 
Isui 
























iii. 1.11111rgic ars elni  tut and r. 
 
...are











































 difl.  








slot,  ol 
ltiottal  

















































 order :I 
II*.
 
l'1.'" 5. M. ,,,111. ,,zt, 
v.I101
 
kit and I" 
h'", 





















 ..ni I st









0 I  













, I, .1 
tins.  Is .,nit 
1110101


























































 In s 






























thorn gams n 
s'ide  if 
stilt 

























































































010 II Is. 
 III, 
I It, 
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Sunday, 11:00 a.m., 7:30 pm, 
9:30 am. High 
CoIlegiete  
Dept. of Church School 
Wed.. 7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting 
College  
Age Group: "Senior B. Y." 
-6:IS Sunday evenings. The 
group  
has 
wide awake meetings  each
 
Sun-
day night. 04i tsid speakers are 
brought in from time
 to time. A var-
iety of social




 the school 
year. On* 
Sun-
day a month 
the  
group  goes to the 
Odd 





also sponsors other activi-






















 ' telile South






























































































































































 college's play 






 like Calvin 







lady  has a bad
 case of 
trench 





kisses.  Whyinhell 
be 
a drama major? 









Campus  Brass 
This
 















 who reads 
has been 
aware 
of the meager 
information  
available to 
the press on this 
cam-
pus the past 
few  weeks. Unreliable 
news
 sources, conflicting informa-
'lion, insecurity 
of many staffers 
and 
faculty  people regarding their 
status 
all  this has led to an un-
MEN ONLY 
where same is 
due.
 This society 
The Owl, 
Temple 
university  pub -
chooses Linda 
Darnell's













 hips, Esther Williams'
 
Forty questions will he answered  
thighs.
 
and will reveal whether or not We opened our newspaper and 
T.U. shemales are on the prowl discovered that at long last an 
for husbands. And if the sorority underrated, unapplauded and 
gin -
gals are more likely. to make orally -slighted appendage Mrs 
matrimony than the girls who. MacArthur's /10Se has been chos-
healthy crop of rumors, whispers 
ari'i'
 taken ear, of 






demonstrate,  in part, the 
ABSURD'S THE WORD 
In our society. people, like 
the
 
asininity  of many of these stories. 
The Santa Clara, playground leosmen. 
xi,'the
 ""-erS. 
















suggesting  along the
 way  
is 
home from college. 
the IN4t (irritated niqt. read -
that if 








BRAIN  FOOD oft
 








will  iirangle for 
religion;
 
Vast collection of news oddities 
and more 
rational  behavior 
o the 
write for it; 
fight  
tor  it; die for 






















 man who the 
United  
Press promises' 




not all linv father? Hath not 
Will
  we










 Men. a 
I 
frog which was frozen in a 'cake
 ' 






.e::iinst his brother? 






tidal  wave in the
 South ol 
FEET IN MOUTH Ireland  which gave the tOlkS  mi 
FUMY' the 































 At Ian  
dent:
 





















































Lowe, Purdue  Ex-
ponent.)
 
There comes a time during the 
semester when the students in 
many classes find themseRes for 
one period at least, at the oppo-
site end of the red pened
 
they 
I get a chance 
to
 grade the teacher' 
i 


















ask their students 
to candidly 
rate them on 
the Sarious 
points 
4listed in forms 
provided. 
















(From the Stanford Daily, 
by
 Gil Jonas.) 
You 























serious Thought. Most people, they tell me, if they saw 
a 
baby, 
am bilk 's baby. drowning
 in 
a   
pool. would retlegn ely Junip in 
and save it. But 1 ha)c hoard 
stones of ,xceptions to this s', 
hi
 

















slaiighter of innocents. 
Rut 1 
Iiiie alaays maintain, d 
that























e   
tit 
'ii 










that is human 
nature. It may seem shabby
 as 






ask, "If a ar 




 the rule, why does history 







































































 from the 
Minnesota
 
these days of graft, 




 re po r t s 
turn. I 
that one student 
accepted a we we 
re
 vastly pleased ow 
bribe 144r singing  off key at the , 
lop
 of 
his %nice in a 
song roll- 
!other day to discover
 that the 
test.
 












































many of the 
































hat effect the diseatery may 




course  not. Rather. on 
paw.  
lii of 
the Daily Drivil there
 ap-
pears 
a story from the Coded 
Press  pointing 






concentrating on Mrs. MacAr-
hur's nose. 
By 







flying low over 



















CAR  LOT 












running water than a bathtub .. 
as to its possible effect on fish! 
But let












 said the comMit  
so 




































 9 to 1 













Shirts  in at
 





25 - 29 S. 
THIRD STREET 
9/den kkti t 
Dry Cleaners 











 . . . 
in the stomach.
 







































































g,.  nci 


































 lis ,,,,, 









14 d 1. in their 111..11H:114 01,0
 
.1 Ihr
   .1 
11 .11 
.1.inrc 
will tic held 
ahoard 
If.,

















will rile from 







the -greenglow lads turn
 -salts'', for 
an 
ovening  aboard 
the S.S. 
General  
Frenk  M. 






























 .11 . . 
I 
 





















































































ha\  e 
hoe:,  
itc2. 
















chapter  h., 


































erring  pledge took


















 on the 
11.1,111011-.



























































?he Icathr.hip of I.ikeke Aka- 
THE. 
PEAK l 














 arid sarongs 











hole  raper 
started tett mildl 
tune's 
ssith a kidnapping or two tJr 
Most.-









essct from '1 
pm 
to














































Iota time in a phone
 
h.-, 
tinkling the iiibe to call 
'yclrene
 Fence













10(1  per 
cent 
Upset-
'in"viith the Fence men shoa 
mg lip to 




pcople  coming to pout 
i 
mem fir thi post hobs,
 that 
th. 




...title the septic: tank truck block 
 












drker  of the 





















































































































Santa  Clara 
Oil!
 / 





































































































































































































mt.:  seniors Sun-
- alicei the\ 
hold  





















































ingcr. France. Holtman. Jeati 
Kerwin,






 him, Keith 
Nlahn. .11can








map. Rartiara '0.itts, Lois %%it 





 and 111,111.  1 :I ilia, 




























Delivery ... Piping Hot!! 
Cilt e .se 
rlictitlern



































































































































sheet  tor 
narbecue  is in the box. 
Meinhert:: 

















s.e4ma: Sign up for
 steak 




June 7, at 6:30
 p 
m 

























































































































































































































































 1.1: . 















 let -is oil th 
 rim in the
 
Pacific  during World












Y  III 
11-1,1 .111 I  












 that the 
location  oil 
the 
retreat






 of -Great 
Expel  











7:30  a.m, in 
















 for 25 cents 
'tomer  







x werks summer guar 
ter, Kitchen privileges. The 
"Kap 
pit" house, 196 S. 8th street. 
For Rent: Two blocks from col-
lege. Rooms
 for 
summer  quarter  
for
 three students 'men,. Two in I 
room, $12 mont hly each. 491 S 
7th street. 
Apartment for summer and min-
ing 
year  




extra. CY 5-3942. 




I. Furnished; water & 
gar-
age, $65 a 
month,



















summer and school quarter. Mod
-








(tuba, like new, 6 
irons,
 3 Vl 
00(.IN  14: bag, onl) 
$.60. 
Barbecue Brazeo.
 36- di. 12 
price 






his...  $49.50 ea. Ph. CY 




Richmond  Ave., S.J. 











Ideal  Job for summer
 
stu-
dent or %et. Hours at own conven-
ience,
 salary








(apt. or other). 3 or 4 rooms;









 car, driving 
to Chicago 
June 15. 
Take  2 or 3. 
Share  
















Typing done at home.
 No -at, stu-
dent 
rates.

























act of March 3, 
1079. 
full leased 











First St., San Jos*, 
California.  
Mmbltr, 
























































TO 10 P.M. 
















:5 . $4.141 
ISLAND
 PLAIDS 






 )crre're out and under the 
r,ra.t  
No matter what the 
time of day.... 
Hew 
anan









































0.4  ,  
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II 1. 1' , 
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 n111 I 1 /11 




/ION  , 
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for the nill he 
C...ach
 Y., ' da and a 




J114,  I frrillm 
V6111  pill 
114...
 



































entering  a 
I7
-man
 thinclad squad  in the 
















as the hammer 


















wipating  in the 
Compton  Invi-















back  in 
time


















in the high jump 
Nl'hel her
 or not 




1 ir  
mon  
111.11
 10 IN .111111,,, 









the  BerkeleN YMCA to  
Arthur  






 he does in 
the 
Compton  
at 1 p to, 
bronn  better.. 
Thi,




















IX' Still first 
digree  black 




""-'111'N  "1*-Istan 
Johnson, and 































 and Ray ('a- 
If 












lece Imitate .... al Judo











hIch as, held 
al














































Jor llllll - 
college.. 
. ren Ili 
sclass.  







"'"Pg'... I' m-i pidoi,,t, entered in the 
lightweight




 of Cnitimnia San




























with a knot. injury during 
mid -
I t . ,..11 -.nil
 1.'11f ` 
it





















hut  has been back in 
his 
, 










































'IIII  P.  /11.111 
ttol,,, 
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.111,  II 
55)11' II ' 
; , t 






 ft, ;11 








 time th 
also











judo  meet 
















 Vol  Coach
 Win -
Cal









. ter are: 


































 meter walk; John
 Wtngel. 
II 




















timed  under 
48 seconds in 












































































,sli  ril 
hit. 
t.iii:





 v r. ill 
31.41 




 lisp 11111111g 1.-alei 
this
 











5111,1I I, 1."1.1 









1 I. -s ibMt 
el










tI,  1.1.1 It, 
.11111 II,-- 
c    
 111c11  
ar  












































Anchovie - Cheese 
Sausage  


























V! and u  pleted
 la 


















 game  
5%.,  
1 I 






 nine and 
complet..,  












 Pot eh. jaseline:  
1.111 -het 
hammi-r
 t hrovs !tomtit, Muir, 
.Jim 
Conned,










































371 West San Ca-los 
"People
 been wanting to know which
 of us 
is th' boy 
and  which th' girl. 
What'll we 
tell 'em, I'm not 
sure." 
"Known



















NE.' . YORKS - FILLL1
 
BROILED  LOBSTER 


















Boiled  Horn 
DANCING
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baseball coach Walt 
Wil-
luinis has some good
 prospects for 
the 1952 







The frosh waltzed through their 
11 game schedule in fine fashion, 
sk inning 11 and losing 3. 
Three Rarly Inset( 
Two of the losses came in the 
opening games against San Jose 
Technical high
 school and Palo 
Alto 














 Al Carter, silm hatted
 
an astronomical 
.430.  and Out-
fielder 


























































































































































for  a 
 
'1...ntage




































































run  as erage 
was  a low 1.41 
as he 
gase up 
only  II earned 
runs in 
119 1 3 




 in hand, the 
opposi-
tion couldn't get
 to hlm. He 
struck 
out  113 batters.
 On 
the  
other hand he ran 
quite cold at 
times which







is hut got a 
free 





tage among the chuckers,


















































high  3 
3 Santa Clara Fresh 
5 
Campbell
 high 1 
9 liart nell 10 
stills 
.412, the yearlings
 had a 
" 5 
Calif.  fresh 3 
5 
Hartnell  4 
8 Menlo J.C. 0 




Monterey  coll. 
ge 
5 NIonterey eoll,t:, I 
- raj\ 
Any day day of the week
 




































interior and Ole clean 
f-
rsosphere that 












































 June  
1, 1951 








finished  the season 
ssith 
an II %sin. 
3 lost
 record to 
rack  up 
one of 
the finest campaigns  for mans seasons.
 
Pictured 
























 B. -I. thirst, Rich 




 Tolss.,1,  hardi. Toni
 Bair. 
Third  
rows: Head Ciiach Tout Condon, Ron Palma, !Ism artl Rapp. Clatills-
Bailender,
 Bill Pitcher.



















































































Also I CAN 







































































































































































































































 the art 
league.










subject will be 
"Art
 as an Avoca-
. 
today
 tot  a scheduled 
address








pu-ked op wafflers  at 
 
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II 
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to:trifle for trophy 
541-1 




Phi !sigs-1.... root 
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bathing stilt In I 
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horse it fliffeient color 
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III.
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the  cull benefit of students of
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here Pipes 











































































































C--   Clean-up  
man
 on the 
baseball  
nine,  this 
slugger    
doesn't  like 
to
 reach for 
'ern  ... 
wants
 it right 
over
 the plate. 
And  that's the 
way he likes 







 for him. 
No
 one






 di4eovered, that's right















sENSIBLE TEST ... 
the 30
-Day 
Camel  Mildness Test,  
which  simply 
asks
 you to try  
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Miss 
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